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MUST GIVE
OBJECT LESSONS.

i

North Carolina is steadily making
progress as a manufacturing State.
JEor a long time the people of Thoin-asviil- e

sought to induce Northern
capitalists to come there and manu-

facture furniture. They did not
come. Then, iirst with small capi-

tal, they themselves began to manu-

facture on a moderate scale. They
were successful, lactones multiplied,
aiid the first ones were enlarged.
They demonstrated that manufactur-
ing chairs and furniture at Thomas-vill- e

was profitable. Now that they
have done this they are aule,Xo at-

tract outside capital fill's week's
Manufacture. Ivecord gives the
sequel :

"Arrangements have been completed for
the establishment at Thourasville, W. U.,
of au industry important to the wood-

working interests of that section. The in-

dustry will be a branch factory of Messrs.
L. Q. iloKuight Oo., of Gardner, Mass.,
'manufacturers of machinery for matting
chairs, school furniture, general furniture
and cabiuetu. About $0,1)00 worth of ry

is being installed, uad a number of
skilled workmen will bs sent 'from Massa-

chusetts to operate the branch works. The
branch will be enabled not only to maUn

ntw machinery, but also to repair and
fceop in proper condition McKuigut ma-

chinery used in Carolina wood-workin- g

factories. The castings used will be snip-

ped from Gardner and set up at Ihomus-ville.- "'

Capitalists are rarely pioneers.
They invest in those communities
and enterprises in which the people
themselves have invested their own
money and brains and muscle and
found profitable. IS'ot a dollar of
Northern capital was invested in
North Carolina m cotton mills until
the Holts, the Steeles, the (Molls
and others showed that it was a pay-

ing business.
The town that wants outside capi-

tal must first demonstrate that the
proposed enterprises will pay by

risking their own money. They
must give investors an object lesson
of success and show their faith by
their works. When thev are willing
to invest their own money, their-i

own brains, their own muscle they
can usually get .'ill the necessary
money for enlargement after they
have shown that dividends can be
earned. News & Observer.

The Appetite of a Coat
Is envied by ail poor dyspeptics Whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sonud digestion and a regular' bodily babi-- :

that insures perfect health and great energy.

i
Only 2fc....

at Sprudl ft Bio's. ' 4

ONLY ONE SAFE SYSTEM.

The short cotton crop, its low
price, and the high price of provis-
ions, 'should interest southern farm-

ers intensely.
While perhaps for years they have

been uncertain and undecided con-

cerning certain questions of expedi-
ency in their cytem of farm opera- -

lions, tnev are tiow Urougtit lace to!
face with conditions which wAv

they cannot fail to understand. Fre-

quently the farmers in the South
have made calculations that cotton
at a good price would be the most
profitable crop they could raise, es-

pecially if the price ranged above
the price of provisions. They . have
thought that when cotton wiil bring
10 or VZ cents it is economy to raise
cotton and take chances on purchas-
ing provision supplies. And thus
for years at a time thev have made
the mistake of raising mostly cotton
and other money crops and have had
to take the money received for same
and purchase meat, meal, Hour,
lard, etc.

Under certain enrcumstances this
system hns seemed easy enough, but
the hard earned experience of most
farmers who have tried it has proved
to them that however plausible and
pleasing the system they have never
been able to make results turn out
quite as well as they calculated.

Take, for instance, the farmer
who became fascinated by the price
of cotton last year and cut down his
corn and other food crops, lie finds
this season that not only is he disap-

pointed in the price of cotton, but
that provision supplies are telling
much higher than he anticipated
when he planted his crop in the
spring.

What farmer can raise cotton even
at 10 cents theound and pay VI or
13 cents foy nieat aud come out with
any profit?

lom observations made in a gen-

eral way and of the system followed
by certain particular farmers from
year to year, we are fully convinced
that there is only one safe system of
farming jn the South. That is fur
every farmer to raise a full crop of
supplies on his own farm and devote
the remainder of his eneigies to
raising money crops. The farmer
whose corn crib is well filled with
corn, his food stuffs abundant for
his horses .and cattle, his smoke-hous- e

filled with meat and lard, is

the only really wise and successful
tiller of the soil. Washington Ca- -

i
zette-i'.esseng-

er.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cirgile, of Was"
him, 1. T. lie writes : "Four bottles ot
Electric Bitters bas cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, v'hich had caused her great suf-
fering for years. Teiribbj sores would' break
out on her head and fate, and' the best
doctors could yivo no help ; bet her care
is complete and her health is excellent.'.'
This shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters is the best blood "puri-
fier known'. It's the supremo remedy for a,

tetter, salt rheuin, ulcers, 'boils and
ruuning sores. ' It stimulates liver, kidneys
aud boweis', expels poisOns', helps digestion
builds up thi strength.' Only 50 cents.
Ciokl by bpruiil & Bib. ''Guaranteed' ' 1

Even the professional swindler vorka his
way in the world. '" " ' ''

IiJ YOUII LlK WOKTH 2.J CFNTS?

Consumptives, we know that you have
been' disappointed many times, bvt limit e
one more eiiort to be cured. Gooch's Mexi-

can Syrup has cured thousands aud it will
cure ym. Consumption is the result of the
food material that suouid go to support tbe
body and suutuin life being absorbed and
thrown o!f in ''tuberculous matter. To over-
come this waste of vital force and restore
the nourishment to the system in its nutur.d
course, is to cure. This is accomplished
by Gooch's Mexican 'Syrup. 'It controls
coughs, nfght sweats, spitting of blood,
soreness in chest, iulluined throat and iutigs,
difficulty of breathing, heavy coughs ac-

companied with expectoration, and parch-
ed lips. We kuow you have been disap-
pointed' many times, but make one nioro
effort to save yourself. You can buy' a hot
tie of Uooch's Mexican rfyr'cp' for S5. cents.
It cures a sinip'e cough as if by magic, and
is th'e best remedy for whooping cuugh.'

Success often depends upon Knowing
wheii to rpjit. ' ' '

Mother's Woii.m Syrup.
j

Best worm medicine. Children like it so
well they eat it on bread. ' lm

True htippiuesR, with some people, con-
sists in Leing able to sa "I told you so!"

Pile-in- k Cures Piles.
Monev refunded if it ever fails.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsouville, Va, drugewt,
writer..: "Your One Minute Cough CuVe
gives perfect satisfaction. My customers
say it is the best remedy for co'di-:- . colds,
throat aud lung troubles." Plymouth Dwa
Co., ilopor Store Co. "

PO W ERFUL M EN 0 K THE EAST.

AN INTERESTING EXPLANATION OF
THEIR UNUSUAL STKDNGTH;

The Secret of their Marvellous Vital-

ity and Nerve Force Jealously
Guarded.

Women of the Harem Compound a
Potion Whose Hojuvenating Ef-

fects are Almost Miraculous
and Astonished the

Most hkt;pt,:ca!.

The fondest hopes of ancient or modern
seekers nfter the Fountain of Perpetual
Youth, can scarcely have aimed higher
than the results achieved by tho marvellous
compound, known throughout tho East as
EL MOKBIlt.

Travellers returning to Europe have,
from time to time, brought astouishim;
aks of the rejuvenating effects produced

by this Wonder of the Orient.
Crvdely conipomulo.l ly tl.e Women of the I!:r

retn, from fcrn,iil:;s hanuVil down orally from gen-

eration to gi'innAti'ii. tho sffivt of this prepara-
tion thus jouiotiy giim-tUn- l and onown only to tho
innnttL's of tho Harem ami the Court Phj sidiuis,
EL MOKlilK hns bi'.m pr:'.-- t icaliy unobtainable,
excepting by th favored ones for whom it was in-

tended.
Kecontly, however, a prominent imtive AiuUan

I'ny ieiau. banished from his cojiitry for politick
offenio, and deyrlvod of liif vast pnjse.-ou- i, lius
availed himself of hU kiu.wlL'd.uv, t.- oaru n livch.
hood Dil'tung His suiti.xl, by u:t1Ju,S tllili

eoinpound, 111, Ulti:i!t, to the nobility
and wealthier c!:ir.'si:s of all Kurope, whohavj
clieerfiilly him larefecs in lelurn for the

auved.
Coiit.-ii- with I ho large ineome '.erjjt.t'ifinnn this

practice, this aged Physician haiep'ua'tvdlj iel'u- -

ed very liberal U"i.crs made to him for the formula
of his Remedy, but lit; has tl"ally agreed with ihu
imporiing house of Tim NohS-Fn.i,E- K Company,
of Philadelphia, to put it up in convenient form
for sale exclusively in the United Slates, and this
firm having the exclusive agency, now oli'ciw it for
the I3ret tim to the American public.

This1 Hcmedy must not ho coafouivJed with the
numerous nervous exhuu.itiou, ioi mairhood, and
Belt abiice reniodi.w which aie at! venised umlcr a
variety of nunu.''. as there i absolutely i.otiUn?;
which Rcieiiutfc ch '.artistry n been able to pro-
duce, which car. evch approach ' the pcerlet-- lit
--MoKP.lK; a purely vt.geraijle coiiipoijuc!, exfacteil
from rare roica.'. roots and 1'elbe. '

JiL MOKlitlt is a' Kcmcdy for cne specific pur-
pose, wl'.'cli its to s'.rorgthm tno v;ir.l force and pre-

vent decay in Mtiv, it luhrvciiyutt ejects iu urte.i-in- g

decay of the viral prin'cipli's. especially in the
male, being unparalleled 'and ncvcr-iuiiin- and nj
ta U8e is universal ai! over tae luisr. wii'ere birong,
virilo inen wit it lartre iannlies or descendants .ue
tbe rule, thcrt must be no doubt, either ue to its ct-- 'i
tlcacy or benefit to the ger..'i;i; syUcin.

While it id absolute sp'e'cilic add poaitivcly Kuar-aulee- d

to v i.;n case or debility,
los:. manhood. xjV sim'tlar weakues-se- s cue U) exci ses
or yenUii'iil errors, u is also used with the greatest
ttuccess as a vita!i,:er, giving pou'v-)- ' I.) all weik
parts, and developing and Maintaining tne full
natural vigor of manhood

It is pin. up fur tiic American trade in tablet form,
and though extremely j.owirlul, it is perfectly
herml-s- s :ind easily talieu. cue t.i'oict being a dose
and dsiug ihe, wtnk at once, and cvMleiiLly an to
irave no uoubt u tno mnul of ilia patient, i l v. il '

euro you so as to slay cured
lively package is opened and carefully examined

by the iinpoiteict when received, anil in tiieii re-
packed iinuer their seal and positive gt'.U'iii'ice to
.cure. It will he sent prepaid, under plain' cover,
with full und coinp etc directions, on rtceeipt el llic
price; per .'uckajc, or tax packages lor $o.)0.
iaUuicx Tan N. '. y i! l1' f l i u c Oo.ui'a.nV, Aiaritct
and Sis , Pirilatlelphia; ' '

hjwi ii rmt w. wan ii wh ir yjgr

Tbo girl who ives away her kisses scl-doi- u

hao any htoleu.

DeWitt's Little Early 'Users never disa; --

point.' i They are sale, proirspt, oea'.le, tltW-tiv- e

in removing all iuipumico trum the
liver inn! bowels. Stuail aud eaKy to lake.
Jev'er gripe or distress. Plymouth Urr.y Co.
ilooef Citore Co,

High life is not confined to tho tall
apartment houses.

Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the Bufferings it has relieved
aud the lives uf their little ones it has saved,
ritrike at the ruot of the trouble and dtawtg
out tho innauimiitiou. Tbe children's favor-
ite Collin Cure. Clyir.outii Drug Co., JJo-c- r

bture Co.

Carries thiugs with u high hand the
poker player.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt. stys his child
was completely cured of a bad case of ec-

zema by the usf ui le Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, iiev.ai'fc of .ill counlerfei s. It instant-
ly relieves piles. Plymouth Drug Co., 14 --

per tilore Co.

The fortunes of war are thojt made by
arrav contractors.

Lewis Ockemran, Goshen, Ind : "DeWit's
Little jiarly ltisrs never bend nis double
like other pi. Is. but do their work thorough-
ly and make me loci liltd a boy." Certain,
thorough, gentle. Plymouth Drug Co.,
Koper riluie Co.

Tho people with the biggest ideas seldom
have uny money to carry thcui out.

The liKsr PiacsciUi'Tio:; von Chili s
and Fever is a bottle of Ukovis'h Tastkless
Ohill Toxic. It I tiuiply iron and tpiinii.e
in a tasteless form, ho cure no pay.
Price, 5oc, iuur

Most women. regard bachelors good
husbaudi gone to waste.

Working- Niirht und Day
The busiest and mightiest ltttle thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's hew Life
Pills. Every pill is ii sugar-coate- d globule
of that changes weakness into
strength, listlessnoss into energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They're wonderful
iu building up the health. Unlv 2.c per
bus. Sold by Bprriii & B.ry ' ij

A WUUTtlV SUCCESSptt.

''.Souiciiiin Ts'l'VV UmJcr

All Doctors hav tried lo cure (JA.TAKKH
by tho use of powders, nei.i :lses, inlmlers
aiitl drutta in pasto form. I. heir powders dry
up the miituoua mo'.nbmnes cuusiug them
lo crack open aud bleed. Tho powerful
acids used in tho inhalers have cu'.ircly eat-
en away tho samo lueubrmips that their
makers have, aitiuni !,o cure, while piihtes and
ointments cannot reach the disease. Au old
and exporiciiet 1 practitioner who has for
many ears made cloen study and npeeialty
of the itcidiiHitt i.f CATAlIltli, has at las;
perfect e'd a Treatim-n- t which when fui th-

irdly n,:' d. not only relieves at once, but
permann.Uy ctu-e- s CATAIiUH. by reniov-ii'- .

the cause, the discharges, and
cnvii! !.vli iirin,iiimati,H!, It is the only rem
edy Ici'ovvn to science that actually reaches
lua aijlicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is Tv.iovvn as "SNUFFLES The QUA 14 A N

J'Sifil.) CArAkUlt CU14TC'' aud ;Is sold at
the extremely low price of 'Cue Dollar,
each package containing internal and ex-

ternal" medicine suliicient tor a full month's
Ceatuicut and everything neccnSary lo its
perfect u '

SNUL'FLRS" is the only perfect
CUHB ev;r niadi and is now ivc- -

rgnixerl as thfl only sate and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting thsease.
It cures all iidluvinintion qui eddy ' and ' per.
inaneiulv ami is also wonderfully qu'cl; to
relieve llAY of C0L1 'in ihe
IIKAD.

CATAKIIH wlien neglected often leads
to CONtsUJlP'rlON-SNUFLif- iV 'will
save jon if vou use it at once. ' It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure

in any for.'-- or 'si ago if used nc
cerditig to the directions which accompany"
each jiacknge. Don t delay but send for it
at once, and v.'tiie lull particulars us to
yov.r cotnlition, and you will receive special

'
wdvico from th.e disco.'yeier of this wonder-
ful remedy i'eu;n'd:ng your case without
cost to you .beyond tlie regular price of

SiiUfcTLES" tho '' CUAiU ti'TJSSD CA- -
" ' '' 'r'Aftim cui4E v

!r'cnt prepaid to any address in.tlie Uliitod
Staffs or Canada c.f receipt d One Dollar.
Address Dept C171 iODVVIN H. GlLtCS &

COMPANY, 239 aud ??32 Market Street,
Philadelphia, ap l'J-l- y

Cold Steel Or Death.

."Thfre is but one small chance to save
your lift.-- and that is through an' operation,"
was the awful profptet set before Mrs. I. 13.

1.1 unt, of Lime tiidge, Wis., by her doctor
after 'vainly trying to euro her of ti fright-
ful c'me of etoniach trouble and yellow
jaundice. He didn't count on the marvel-
lous power of Electric Hitters to cure
Stomach and Liver troubles, but she heard
of it, took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs more
and feels better timn ever. It's positively
s'Uitranteed to eut tomaoh, lvcr and
Kidney troubles and never'" disappoints.
Price LOp at Spi gill "v. Dro's, 1

Have you negh.eteil to provide protection
for your family und your busine?,?, in case
of by not taking insurance on your
life? if so delay no Linger but ca 1 ii V.
Flc'chr-- r Atisbou a(nd get one 9' those
matchless policies he bells foi.' tho Union

' " 1Central

Dlgssts haf yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestanhs' .and digosta all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
tails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tlie food 3 011 want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. ' I'y its iise many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
curedaftcrevcrythingfel.se failed. It
prevents formalion of gas.cn the stom-
ach, relieving' all distress 'after eating.
Dieting- - unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
it cmt hp
Prepared oti'y by K. C. BbWitt iStTo., M"iicaKo
Tiiojl. Lottie c'unbalna2 times tho 50c. size

Plymouth Drug Co., oud poper StoreCo

Cheap Goo(is?
by A, Marcus.

neferencethe people at large.
Hoirje, sweet, npw jioinc.
I liriye jnst moved f o Ply-inout- h

with u full stock of
dry goods, notions, clo.ti;inT
hats, cups, shoes aud gent's
mid Indies' fiiniishing goods.

All goods to be sold from 15 to 20
per cent, less than oilier dealers, Ljp

cause I buy for cash and sell for cash.

lie sure not to forget the
place, lor your own benefit

JVJy uiotto is quick sales
and small pro (its. Give nip
u call and be convinced.

A. lilARCUS.
Ilornlhal block, 'near postoilice.

y.T,Jfl'?1v rCtlOO ., i ymr ' Li infr piodo br Jckn It
n'f-'-

. MTi." V '""'t'y' in.'t iov...Y.,iii !.r u't. hw.ilv(,
V ; T"" S "l llixk n wuati, but t .II

- tti qi.lckly how to .hru frcm to
jf iri'vi ,!"v lt,rN d ih-- i you gn

1t Ri1 jjV'n' I'"11' " ". " urc. Iu ny v' ''t'9 V' .A'!' in. i. vihi inn currimctirp ut liaine, rl
T'l wA ..'f.V if "II vi nr li.i.n.i r uiom-nt- -, onlv u.

i Wi '' ( Ail U Ouot py kl'til f- -r

,i S;C.w V nin i i,n"i. V Mart rn.'faftiLiMuir
tt.Jj, "!. :r. .'. tAFlLT. ii'fc'l l)ILY Ioi:i,m'

v'ty S''.f ?. I'. --
' '.'A 'Kti. yiii(.f.gg6o'n,i,

A WonJcrfuJ Cfrcr U Wome
'o have teceivod word of a most remark

aWo oiler whieh is to ho mado to women hy
Jlie, Delineator, of New York. '

Taking iho'.fact tliat next year .begins .

new century, The Delineator offers to distn
Ibuto $17,000 among 1001 women. Tho plan
is so cleverly arranged that a woman livinfr ia
a Rinall town .or , village, lias ;jimt as good V '

'jchanco to win ('ono of theso 1001 .prizes aa
ijrvoman living in u city because' the prizel
'iiro given for ' tho umtyer' of (subBcriptioni
yBccuicd in aowndti proportion tho popu
jlation of that town, instead (oJ ,0jtnjBiv''
simply to thospwho 'hond thp'darg6!?mt
uhsetihera which, of course, aro most e"

obtained in big cities. Another clever for,
bf tho plan is, that all tho citioa' and towi
tho United States and, Canada have been
ranged in seven classes, Tno cities of th'
greatest population aro groaned in Class J.

'and as theso cities' arc not'.vcry ,many, tfift
prizos offered aro twenty-eight- ,; tho higty
;est prize being $500, and t hp lowest $5.00.
The total amount ol; prizes piveh away in thyi
oluss is $1,000.' Tho remaining smaller towrtjl ,

and villages f;dl into six other glasses, and as '

tho number of
t
towns iu n class jincroases, bo

cause, of course, .thcro aro tnoro small towni
than largo oties, the luaount of prizes given
away to a class increaso?',' so that in Class T.

,thero will be $i,00p distributed among 69
' 'winners.

Purthormore, ,to everyone w,hp jfaila to vrjs
one of tho 100. 1 prizes thcro will bo paid ap
oxtra"comniission on subscriptions, provided
they equal ono out of cyery'two hundred In.
habitants of tho town from which the cw' ' U v'tesbiut Bends them.'

This is altogether, a yerydiberil Qffor, api
ono which tho famous old Delineator is well
able to make good. From our point of viefcr,
wo do not sco why such an oiler needs jto bp
made by tho Publishers' oi'ffie Delineate, fof
wo bclievo it already has nearly half .a'iniilioh
ubscribersl Its strong hold upon top affec)-tion-s

of American, women v(ias' 'omo in' thy
past generation, from its practical adviog
about dress details and homo natters."

Impractical Education
Agriculture, Engineerine.. Wechanio

M Arts, and Cotton Mftnufciuring ; a
U combination of theory and praetice, of
jfi study and mnual training. Tuition
j f 20 a year. Total expense, including

H clothing and board, $12f. Thirty tea- -a

chers, :J()2 studeots. Next session be-- j
gins September 4th.

II For catalogue address Geo, T.
sw WijNSTON, President

N. C. COLLEGE
iViiicuiiiE mwm ajits,

RALEIGH, X. .C.

One ot the most prosperous insi.tption
for the higher education of young 'women'
in the South.

Panacea Water kept jn the building.
Nineteenth Annual Session LcginB Sep;

ember 18U ,
l?1 o r Catalogue addreBS PresidenJ

Rho., Littletou, N. C. au

i

OILY ONE D4
A YEAR-- 8
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